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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 27

December 30, 1976

Mr. Kenneth R. Beesley
State Examiner

State Bo.ard 'Of AccQunts
912 State Offce Building

IndianapQlis, Indiana 46204

Dear Mr. Beesley:

This is in reSPQnse to. YQur request fQr an QpiniQn as to.

whether a local gQvernmental unit which desires to. cQntract
with a private persQn, firm, 'Or co.rpQratiQn either to. manage

and 'Operate a sanitary landfill 'Or to. cQllect refuse must award
the cQntract 'On the basis 'Of cQmpetitive bids. Y QU also. ask

whether the fact that the IQcal gQvernmental unit 'Owns the
landfill WQuld affect the answer to. YQur initial questiQn.

ANALYSIS

The Refuse DisPQsal Act, which is fQund at Indiana CQde,
sectiQns 19- 1 thro.ugh 19- , authQrizes a cQunty, city,
'Or tQwn to. cQllect and dispose o.f refuse 'Or to secure the CQI-

lectiQn and disPQsal 'Of refuse in 'One 'Or mo.re 'Of several pre-
scribed methQds. The use o.f a sanitary landfill is Qne of the
methQds prescribed at CO. de sectiQn 19-2:- 3. CQde sectiQn

19- 4 expressly permits a county, city, 'Or tQwn to. cQntract
fQr the cQllectiQn and disPQsal 'Of refuse rather then prQvid-
ing tho.se services itself. YQur questiQn, then, is whether 'One

'Of these gQvernmental units, which desires to. co.ntract fQr
the CQllectiQn 'Of refuse 'Or fQr its disPQsal using the sanitary
landfill methQd, must award the cQntract 'Only after receiving
cQmpetitive bids.

The responsibility fQr prQviding fQr refuse cQllectiQn and

disPQsal in a cQunty, city, 'Or tQwn generally rests, respec-
tively, with the b'Oard Qf cQunty cQmmissiQners, the board

'Of public wQrks , 'Or the tQwn bQard. CQde sectiQn 19-
expressly requires that the administratiQn 'Of refuse cQllec-

tiQn and disPQsal under the Refuse Disposal Act be under
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the supervisiQn and cQntrQI 'Of these particular bQdies unless
the gQvernmental unit prQvides 'Otherwise by o.rdinance. AI-
thQugh the Act, in large measure, CQncerns the prQcedures a

bQard must fQllQW to. acquire 'Or cQnstruct its o.wn cQllectio.n
and disposal facilities, CQde sectiQn 19-2- 7brQadly provides
that" (a) ny cQntract 'Or agreement * * * with any cQntractQr
'Or cQntractQrs fQr labQr 'Or material , exceeding in amQunt the
sum 'Of 'One tho.usand do.llars ($1 000), shall be made under
and pursuant to. the prQvisiQns 'Of (CQde sectiQn 18- 18)"
a prQvisi'On which requires nQtice and cQmpetitive bidding 'Of

certain co.ntracts. These cQmpetitive bidding pro.visio.ns ap-
pear to. apply with equal fQrce to. any cQntracts which prQ-
vide fQr refuse cQllectiQn and disPQsal-regardless 'Of whether
the cQunty, city, 'Or tQwn is itself prQviding the facilities o.r
services Qr, instead, is emplQying a private cQntractQr to. pro.-
vide them.

As nQted by the Indiana CQurt 'Of Appeals in the case 'Of

School City of Gary v. Continental Electric Company (1971),
149 Ind. App. 416, 419 , 273 N.E. 2d 293, 296, co.mpetitive bid-
ding its. designed to' " safeguard the public against fraud
favQritism, graft, extravagance, imprQvidence and cQrruptiQn
and to. insure hQnest cQmpetitiQn fQr the best wQrk 'Or sup-
plies at the IQwest reasQnable CQst." There is no. indicatiQn
in the Refuse DisPQsal Act that the General Assembly CQn-
sidered thQse 'Objectives less meritQriQus where a county, city,
'Or tQwn is cQntracting with a private Qrganiz.atiQn to. prQvide
facilities 'Or services rather than where it is itself providing
them.

This result is nQt affected by the fact that the cQunty, city,
'Or tQwn Qwns o.r dQes nQt 'Own the sanitary landfill which the
private contractQr will 'Operate. If the gQvernmental unit 
cQntracting fQr labQr 'Or material to. prQvide fQr refuse CQI-

lectiQn 'Or disP'Osal , that alQne brings the cQmpetitive bidding
requirement into effect.

CONCLUSION

It is, therefQre, my Offcial OpiniQn that the General Assem-
bly, by enacting the Refuse Disposal Act, requires that a
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county, city, 'Or tQwn which desires to. cQntract with a pri-
vate perSQn, firm, 'Or cQrpQratiQn , either to. manage and Qper-
ate a sanitary landfill 'Or to. cQllect refuse must award the
cQntract 'On the basis 'Of cQmpetitive bids. The safeguarding
'Of freely-cQmpetitive public bidding 'Of cQntracts has also. been
a cQntinuing public PQlicy 'Of the State Qf Indiana. The legis-
lature has piQvided that cQmpetitive bidding of a cQntract to.
manage and 'Operate a sanitary landfill is required regardless
'Of whether the cQunty, city, 'Or to.wn 'Owns 'Or does nQt 'Own

the ' landfill.


